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Vol I.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, April 25, 1892.

LATE NEWS.
ACCEPTED

THE PRESIDENCY.

New York, April 25. ll was unofficially Mated this afternoon tbat
R. S. HayeB bad accepted tbo presidency of the Union Pacifio railway.
A conference was held today, and
the board to be elected on April 27
was agreed upon, but parties holding
control declined to give out their
name?. It is understood, however,
that Jay Gould and Russell Sage
were dropped from tho board.

Sunday night It included 20U men
nnder tho command of Frank Smith
of Powder river, divided into squads
of 10 men each, under tho command
of a sergeant. Tho streets are patrolled by a strong guard at night all
traveling to and from town are inspected. Rumors are current of other bands of invaders coming from
Montana and elsewhere to aid the
stockmen. Tho outposts of the organization will seek to givo timely
warning of any approach of such
parly. Fears aro entertained by
many that the attempt of the flock-mewill bo renewed. A fow citizens here, suspected of having been
lavorablo to the stockmen, aro in
from tho other
fear of violence
party. The streets havo been quiet
but full of men. Business is almost
at a standstill, lliere is no carousing but men stand about talking of
anything new. Many absurd but
dangerous rumors aro reported and
more or less are believed. Sheriff
Annus turned tho prisoners in jail
over to Col. Van Horn. Violence is
not apprehended, but it is rumored
that if invasion should occur, or if
some vicious rumors should gam credence in the present state of exoite-menone cannot tell what might
happen.
n

"

80LD FOR DEBT.

All the ditches,
lands and canals and lands of tho Taos
Valley Ditch Company in Conejos
county, Colorado, embracing several
thousand acre?, wai sold for debt this
morning by Judge Hinsdale, United
States commissioner and master in
chancery, in front otho postoflice.
The purchasers were the Conejos and
San Antonio Reservoir and Ditch
Company and the price paid was
DENVER,April 25.

$M0,611.
DISASTROUS

WRECK.

Meyersdale, Pa., April 25. A
disastrous wreck occurred at
Junction, on tho Baltimore &
Ohio road, one mile, west of here, at
S o'clock Thursday evening, by which
six people wero injured, one probably
fatally. The injured wero all Ger
man and Hungarian emigrants, and
their names can not be learned. The
accident was caused by the second
section of a freight train running
into tho rear of an emigrant train
bound for Pittsburg.
Silis-fcur-

TO FIGHT WITH REAL

y

GUNS.

A
New York, April 22.
patch from London to the Evening
World indicates that blood is at last
to flow in the eolebrated
case.
It is stated that
JBorrowe aud Millbank vanished
tfrom London early this morning,
and that Fox, Dorrowe's second in
the former duel of words, had also
' disappeared. It is believed that all
have gone to Fiance, where
and Fox will meet at dayTho latest phase
light
of this dawdling affair seems to
The affair
ihavo real guns in it.
lias been arranged with the greatest
'secrecy, but the report hero is that
the duel will take place
..morning, probably with pistols.
dis-

Drayton-J3orrow-

V

Bp

o

Bor-row- e

t,

The Y.

LI.

c. A. assubzd.

Those interested in tho formation
of a Young Men's Christian Association in Las Vegas, met together for
the first time yesterday afteruoon
at tho Academy. A temporary organization, to continue till the national
charter and constitution cau be secured, and adopted, was chosen, consisting of G. S. Ramsay, chairman,
L. P. Browne, Jr., treasurer, and
Jackman Herrick, secretary. It was
unanimously resolved that the charter members' fee should be $5.
A committee on ways and means,
consisting of Mr. Stein, chairman, Mr.
Prigmore and Mr. Ady, was appointed to interview the business men of
the city, and to secure pledges of
membership from as many young
men as possible. Mr. Ramsay was
appointed to meet the committee of
three, Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Dr. Rice
and Mrs. Patty, from the W. C. T.
U., and to making arrangements as
to their offer to give tho Y. M. C. A.
their library, magazines and newspapers at present in the reading-room- .
Mr. Ramsay was also given the

AN ELECTIONEERING DEVICE.

WoaLD's

Pais Notis.

The

Office Board Lady Manager,

.

.

remone-tizatio-

n

hall. Gymnasium equipment catalogues wero ordered for actiou at tho
next meeting.
In short, tho meeting was all that
energetic, earnest, and enthusiastic
young men could make it. All things
needful were discussed and provided
for, and now active canvassing in the
name of the association will at once
commence.
If older persons will
givo as hearty support as tho young
men, by next week a mass meeting
can be called, a permanent organiza
tion effected, and Liu Vegas will
havo a flourishing Young Men's
J.
Christian Association.
Bas:?

Ball.

vpnr,l!H7'a
match was a walk- A
Ono of the!
Chkvknne, April 25. The fol- away for the Aztecs.
is
jeponeu io
side
other
tho
on
men
today:
received
lowing dispatch
Fol
himself."
over
"all
fallen
have
23.
April
Wyo.,
Buffalo,
14;
Aztecs,
score:
There aro about 150 armed men ui lowing is tho
0.
Baud,
town, organized as homo guards. An Banner
Hurrah for the Aztecs.
organization was established last
HOME GUARDS.

v

THIS WEEK.

press goods.

Latest

:

April 14, 1892.
Tliero was never a time wheu it
was so difficult to represent women's
Work as the present. In olden lime
the crazy quilt and crochet were all
that wero expected, but this is tho
:vgo of
philanthrophy and clubs.
New Mexico will make a good exhib
it of literature, painting, both in oil
iind water colors; also in china,which
lias reached a higher state of excellence than ever before in this country, and we will have a fine collection of artistio needlework; our colonial exhibit will be a credit to New
JUexico, over COO pieces having been
located and promised. ' Already
women aro working in every county
in tho territory, collecting for this
especial exhibit. Tho work of women will b.i placed in the main building, with that of the men, and all exTHE
hibits done in whole or part by
women will bear a mark showing
just what part was done by women;
Any time spent by women in collecting men's work will not bo credited
FROM
to or bear the women's badge. In
answer to a letter received from Mrs.
Lea, of Roswell, in which she says: Cerrillos to
"Will you kindly inform mo if Mrs.
Bartlell's resignation effects my work
By way of Dolores and Golden.
under you, as I am chairman of both Accommodations First Class.
her and yourauxiliary committees aud
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
the work in all your departments is
doing well. In photography wo will
make a tine exhibit of our beautiful
orohards,trees,8poiitingartcsian wells, LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
river scenes, etc., etc." These letters
are coming in from all over tho terMR9. L. HLLEN WAGER.
ritory and in answer I say her resignation does not affect my work in Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
anyway. My work is strictly the
work of the Territory. I find it a
great work and it can only bo accomplished successfully by all tho women
A f
Panin our Territory feeling it a duty to
render every assistance in their

BUMS,

Novelties

:

iisr

11

JACKETS

LONG

CAPES

Blazers with skirts to match.
Blouses and skirts to match.
Finest line of Waists ever shown in the city, at

NTHAL BROTHERS
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine
San

in

IS NO MORIS

Pio,

line of

than that tho prices

Merchant Tailor,

Vice-Preside-

Piartos

&

wo offer in

the lino of

Window Shades,

Artist" Matkriahs
Room and Picture Mouldings

It

are without

!

taloon Patterns just
received
P.

A

Dead Sure Thing

&

parallel.

HILL & NISON

power.
by
On the 27th of this mouth, which is
meetbe
a
next Wednesday, tliero will
LeDUO,
ing of tho Territorial Board, which is
composed of President W. T. ThornMajor Salazar,
ton,
Treasurer E. V. Chaves, Secretary
Major Llewellyn, in this city. An Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
earnest request is made that citizens,
especially the ladies, will be present
at this meeting. A great deal of inOF ALL M AK'JH,
formation can bo gained and it is
hoped that a great interest will bo At lowest prices and on easy pay-- , The most
manifested by our people of Bernalraents.

'Washington, April 22. The pub- authority to examine different build- illo county.
Franc L. Albright,
lished reports that tho president had ings with a view of securing one for
for New Mexico.
Manager
Lady
practically completed arrangements permanent quarters, a reading room,
monetary
looking i an international
several class rooms, and a gymnasium
Masonic Matters,
next sum-

conference Jo be held early
mer, and that invitations havo been
issued to foreign governments to
participate therein 1 not received
with any d?play of entlwuiam by the
silver senawrs.
Senator Stewart is outspoken in
characterizing the alleged plan as an
"electioneering device, absolutely
devoid of any honest purpose to car
ry out the expressed declarations 0'
congress in favor of tho full
of silver."
Senator Teller does not see how
tho conference can havo any practical results in view of tho insurmountable limitation to bo placed upon the
conference, according to the reports.

No. 112.

A

USTo.

Monday Mar.

1,

Ave.'

ZDottg-I-,-

28,
Opening

Organs,

of

MILLINERY.

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,

Everything in tho musio lino. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
In the Cilh
T. G. MERNIN,
The stockholders of tho Masonic
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Building Association are requested
to deposit their ballots today for directors,
o
The Kniilhts Templar will confer
tho red cross degree on four candiThe.undersigned begs leave to indates on Wednesday night; to bo
his numerous customors, friends
form
followed by a grand banquet.
and
public in general that ho
the
Wo have eclipsed all pre- - I Hats & Neckwear
Suits Mauk
Tho Knight Templars intend holdhas changed tho namo of his meat
,f
efforts, and Ktnditd llifi I
to
vioiis
ing Ascension day services at tho
Shapes.
OltllKlt.
I
All
mavket, the same being now called
of
can
and
our patrons,
wants
Opera House on May the 26th.
show you the most beautiful (dudes in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
Tho R. A. Chapter meets tonight
MARKET brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods' aro
M
for work in the Mark Master degree.
unexcelled.
The prices aro as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
I quality and
make. Come j
.... ,
All Odd Fellows aro requested to Ho will (any a sulect stock of K. C.
I and see.
No
trouble
to show I
AND Otiieb
TuesCollars
and
meet at tho Odd Fellows' hall on
and Native Meals, Delicacies, Butter
CuFFd
goods.
Fink Shoks.
day at 8 o'clock, and from there to and EggH, Cured Meals, etc., and will
a. if f
will
prices
The
streetcars
posiblo
samo
tho
lowest
plaza.
at
sell
tho
to
go
ReHpuetfully,
bo in waiting so that those who de- to cash customers.
sire to go from the West Sido to tho
East, after tho banquet is over can
do so. All Odd Fellows' families
XZSE
and friends are cordially invited. By
XT. IvI.
Manager.
order of tho committee.
d

Reasonable Prices

You Waal

Max Tyron

SOc'per yd.

For Cash only.

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

THE

Ilfeld's

PLAZA

aMbySpiagM?

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
LEWIS,

East Las Vegas,

THIS WEEK.
HPLIIT

ALL COLORS.
fjUXXCTT

E. E.OSENWALD,

STRIDES.

outh Sido
of Plana:

(

TERRITORIAL.
of tho government is limited, and A.
Huntingdon, chief of the divison of
Archbishop J. B. Salpointo has re
An Evening Daily.
loans and currency, has gone to seo
homo after a pleasant trip (0
turned
about starl'ng another mill and to
Tucson.
J. A.' OABRXJTH, PUBLISHES.
prevent any of tho burned paper
Senator Dorsey is in it largely llrs
from getting into unauthorized
RATES:
IIo has ordered 2,500 pounds
year.
SUBSCRIPTION
hands.
(6.00
of sorghum seed for fodder.
One Ybar
3.00
M. S.Hart, of Las Vegas, was in
"Wo would suggest to Gov. Princo
Six Months
1
officials
appointing
Week
in
Tuesday in attendance upon
Socorro
hereafter,
that
Per
ho satisfies himself that they aro com tho meeting of tho trustees of tho
In advance.
petent and willing to assist in mak- School of Minos.
Eutorcd at tlie post offlcc nt East La VegM ing and maintaining a creditable
R. II. Cowan has 125 acres of oats
for transmission as second clnss mall manor
tei ri torial ad m i n ist ration ." Raton sown this year and will put in as
Range.
mucli more. Ho will have 60 acres
Monday, April 25, 1892.
" 'It a very mean dog, certainly, of beans again this year on new
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beaubites the hand that feeds it It ground.
that
tifully illuminated buildings of the
The Socorro city council liave is a much meaner man who will acOver 40,000 pounds of rich Bilvcr Smith Premier Typewriter works on
made appropriations for llie current cept benefit from or retain oflico un
ore from Mexico have been shippod Clinton street, and upon investiga
year of 19,000 for city expenses.
der, another, and then labor against from this point during tho week. In tion found that owing to a largo inThe Rocky Mountain News was that other's interests.' "Las Vegas a very short time Deming will receive crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
thirty-threyears old last week. It Optic.
tho benefit of these Importations.
between 300 and 400 employes. Conhad
you
"Look here, Mr. Optic,
is the oldest paper published in Uol
Headlight.
sidering the rapid growth of tho
orado and keeps at the head of tin better look over tho list of territorial
Tho Madgalena mining district is business referred to it is very appa
officials at the Silver City conven turning
procession.
of all tho rent to the proprietor that it will be
out
tion who were attempting to belittle ore mined in New Mexico. Take absolutely necessary during the sumA scicnlixt in the east predicts Gov. Prince, before you make such
mer months to build another factory,
tlie tariff off of lead ore and not a and in fact the plans aro nearly arthat for the next 900 years the win a sweeping assertion."
Raton
ranged for tho construction of a new
pound of ore would bo mined.
tors will continue to moderate. Tliii Range.
of dimensions 00x140 feet,
building
Chieftain.
us
of
all
to
will bo welcome news
There is an air of mystery and un
seven
high. 1 his new strucstories
Contracts to carry 0,500 carloads of
except the coal dealers.
certainty about tho foregoing that slock out of Texas, New Mexico and ture, in addition to tho present build
ings, which have every nook and Con
The Democrats of Dona Ana coun makes it difficult to understand. The Arizona, have been signed by Live ner tilled with operatives, will auinn
ty aro making preparations to Ret a principlo stated in tho Optic is cer Stock Agent Tuttle, of the Santa Fe. of working at least COO people, and
I toss to reprc tainly a correct one. Ingratitude is Of this amount 1000 aro to be started if tlie business continues to increase
delegation for
in tho future as it has in the past it is
territory in among tho worst qualities of weak before the closo of tho month.
the
of
end
sent tho south
very certain that tho company at no
benfits
accept
To
nature.
human
meets
which
convention,
national
the
Messrs. Dcnig and Allaire, inter- distant day will require all the typeroto
injuries,
and return, therefor,
in Chicago in July.
ested in tho construction of a factory writers that COO operatives can proceivo good treatment and repay in
from duce. Wo aro informed 'that no other
Even in Japan the desire for high bad treatment, is evidence of a base for the extraction of tho tannin
in the state
continuing typewriter manufacturers fill
their orcr education is evidenced by the heart. The principlo is all right, tho canaigre root, are
at present aro pressed to
number of Japanese students in our but who is tho. miserable whelp, in their investigation of tho resources ders to tho extent that they are
There is not the obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
colletres and their alunimo. Unly in this particular instance, guilty of of this section.
on tho Journal, March 12.
operations
doubt
that
least
and
Hungary
Australia,
Germany,
such outrageous acts. Point him out
be
within
will
begun
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Turkey aro the women excluded from and write over his name in largo let construction
Headlight
days.
few
.
tho
next
lick
a
university stud)-him
hit
tors, ingrato. Don't
General Agents for Mew Mexico,
A petition is out calling upon Gov.
cause suspicion
not
Do
dark.
tho
in
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Las Voeas will have the Denver &
on somo innocent person. To Prince, in view of tho extent and
rest
to
El Paso road in hero before a year set tho tongue of gossipers to wag- value ot tho wool industry of the CgrXocal agents wanted throughout
tho territory, with whom liberal terms
crocs bv. and long before that time
ging against innocent people, is al- territory , and of the manifest bene- will bo made.
She
fast.
has passed will be growing
most as bad as ingratitude. Let tho fit of a tree interchange of views, to
has tho location for a good sized
public have the name of the offender call a convention of all those inter
citv. and if the nirlit push and ener and if guilty tho press of New Mex- ested in tho wool clip of the so
Everybody to know tho East Las
gy are used will be a city as large as
to bo held in Albuquerque,
ico will exhibit him to tho world in
Vegas
Steam Laundry is in full ope:
Denver before many years arc passed. true colors.
aro
July 5, 0 and 7. Thwool men
and doing first class work at
ration
on
tho subject.
enthusiastic
Many enemies of this place have
prices. Having had sevreasonable
Railway Items.
Hon. T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas,
predicted the town never could raise
experience, and having secame down Tuosday, on his way to eral years
the amount required of her as a subnew
of
tons
of an expert laun10
services
5,000
cured tho
Up to April
scription to tho Denver & El Paso steel rails have been distributed this Magdalena, with Gov. II. A. Stevens dress of Kansas City, wo can give enDaniel B. Gillett,
railroad, but when it came down to spring on tho Big Four lines, which of Rhode Island,
Give us a trial.
B. S. Coffman, tire satisfaction.
and
San
Francisco,
of
business it was found that the sub is about
wo will call for
the tonnage of
and
Sond
orders
of Tombstone. They go to Magdascription!! were forthcoming. And steel rails, heavy weight, contracted
& CO
B.
C.
PETTENGER
goods.
mining matters. Mr. Mills
it always has been the case that wnen for, to bo delivered 5,000 tons a lena on
is ono of the men that is always
tho time came for anything Las Ve month until tho order is filled.
working for New Mexico and its capita is .70. Springer has 203 school
gas did as she was expected to do,
The Chicago & Alton this week mines. Chieftain.
children and there is $199.88 now
and sometimes even better.
placed an order for ten locomotives
available for that district.
resumpThe certainty of tho early
Sinco tho Silver City convention of tho ten wheel typo with tho Schen- tion of work on the
Dr. Dorchester is making up his
adjourned it has been found that ectady Locomotive works. They Railway is having a olitniilating ef- report on tho Navajos, having just
there were several forged proxies in aro much of the samo pattern as fect on the business of the town. completed his study of this important
the convention and they were not those built by tho samo works for Business men aro increasing their tribe. IIo will remain in this city
hold on the sido that cast tho mcst tho Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton. stocks in anticipation of increased till this work is done, then ho has
votes. Wo would suggest that tho
On May 1 tho Rock Island will trade, and all others arc in a more special orders to go and examino into
atten
somo
receive
should
subiect
put on a fast train, running between hopeful mood in view of tho certain- the Mescalero agency, about the
tion as well as the kidnapping af- Kansas City and Chicago, which will ty of better times in all branches of management of which so much has
been faid of late. Ho will then visit
fair, and see by what authority they reduce tho present schedule time ono business. Headlight.
hours. It will leave
were made out.
and
Hon. Chas. F. Abreu, county su- tho Zuni Pueblo, then tho Laguna,
Kansas City at 6:20 p. m.,and arrivo perintendent of schools, gives the Acoma, Isleta Pueblos, and reach
A representative of tho Silver City in Chicago at 0:50 a. m. Tho runnumber of school children in Colfax Santa Fe in June. IIo will make
Sentinel told us at Silver City that ning time, including all stops, will county 2,900, and that the amount of Santa Fo his homo for sometime,
ho was going to give tho Republican exceed forty miles an hour.
money now apportioned to the sev- while ho is studying the Pueblos and
convention a scorching send ou be
Official figures for tho December eral districts is 2,304. Tho rate per Jicarillas. Citizen.
cause there was somo excited discus
business of the Kansas City blind
sion among the members, but when
pool show that tho lines in tho pool
the members of his own county
handled during that month 425,530
Democratic convention got to calling
of competitive freight on which
tons
each other.liars, and other pet names,
was 11,237,752. Of this
revenue
tho
ho drops them down very easy. Such
the Santa Fe carried 18.5 per cent
is politics.
and secured 21 per cent of the reve- Venue.Jtho Burlington 22.0 percent and
Open the insane asylum at Las
gas for business. What's tho hitch, only 20.3 per cent of the revenue,
Observing housekeepers quickly learn that Dr. Price's
tho Missouri Pacific 18.0 per cent
anyway? New Mexican.
Cream Baking Powder is far superior to other brands in
Tho New Mexican seems very anx- and 15.2 of tho revenue, and tho balious about the opening of tho asylum, ance was evenly divided among tho
the fact that they never fail to make the finest pastry, and
lines.
five
general
other
tho
to
open
and, while not
if they wish to be economical they can dispense entirely with
Sinco January 1 tho Santa Fo has
public, if any one of tho staff of that
paper needs treatment, ship him to placed orders for 03 new passenger
eggs and can use a less quantity of butter for shortening
Geo. W. Ward, who now is in charge coaches, the Lake Shore for 100, luo
purposes. The advantage is not alone in the saving effected
out there, and he will receive tho Big Four for 60, tho Monon for 20,
best of care, and if ho does not re- tho Illinois Central for 205, tho Cln
but In avoiding the trouble and frequently the great difficulty
cover it will not bo George's fault.
cago & Grand Trunk for CO, tho
of securing eggs that are fresh. This is often a serious
Rock Island for 30, tho Michigan
L. II. Brown, cashier of tho Com- Central for 75, tho Alton for 30, tho
trouble.
mercial National bank of Sioux City, "Q" for 115, tho Northwestern for
Cakes of various kinds from the informal Griddle
Iowa, will open the National bank 100, tho St. Paul for 40, tho Erie for
l
cap-taa
with
of Deiuing about Juno 1,
55, tho Pennsylvania for 75, tho Lako
Cakes to the stately Bride Cake can be made with Price's
block of 150,000. Jonathan W. Erio & Western for 12, making a
Cream Baking Powder, which insures light, sweet and handBrown, president of tho Com- total of 1,110 coaches ordered by tho
of roads named, w hich added to their
bank,
National
mercial
some cakes; or when used for Griddle Cakes to bo eaten hot
Sioux City, and Hon. J. Sloat
present number makes a total of
enables their production in the shortest space of time, always
of New York, and J. Wormser, 5,481 coaches. Other roads in tho
J. A. Lockhart,J. P. Byron, John
northwest, tho Central Traffio associtender and delicious.
and Fred M. Smith, of Deming, ation aud Trunk Lino association,
Dr. Price's is the only Baking Powder that contains the
will be the directors.
will make proportionate additions to
accommodate the World's fair busiwhite of eggs. None so pure ! None so wholesome
The secretary of the treasury has HChS.
been notified that tho paper mill at
PitUfield, Mass., at which tho disThe Las Vegas Fkek Press in- Dr. Price's' Cream Baking Powder is reTaos
governused
of
the
the
by
kidnapping
tints that the
tinctive paper
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
ment in printing paper currency is county delegate at Larny did not afAlum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
made, burned last ' night, together fect the result of tin Silver City conpurity of this ideal powder has never been
with nearly all the stock on hand. vention. Thi may be to, but it
Tho stock of paper now in tho hands docs not palliate tho crime. Citizen.

Las Vegas Free Press

HUB

1

1

1885.

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Eaaeli mi Mining

Supplies,

e

three-fifth-

s

i;

r:. V
1.1

'

.

1

j

ex-Go-

-

ith-we- st

WANTED.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.
BELi
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegotahles received daily.
Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las Vegas,

-

one-fou- rth

Doining-Mcxic-

Cakes Without Eggs.

t,

Cor-be-

tt

PAB.IIER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

O

o

one-hal- f

Fas-set-

O. C.

S9

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA1NT3, 01Xi3
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHIlILIaOS

XXA2R.D AXTD

SOFT COAX

EAST. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J.
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Tlis

Fiitf Mlg ui hii
COP

IDEIsT-VE-

kmU

I

Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers nnd Investors.
Loan mado already. Sco .

G. E,' JOIXXTSOXT,

One

I.ooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

!

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, PuinpR, Hone, Engine Trimmings aud Fittings, Brass Goois
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
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Las Vegas Brick

Tho

Monday, April 25, 1892.
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C. B. NOHCKOS3.

E. L. BRINEGAK.

ill

Building

THE OLD RELIABLE

BU1LDKRS AMI) CONTRACTORS.

Estlmntoa furnished fnr nil kinds of builillng.
Bhop on GRAND AVE,.
Opp. San Miguel National linnk.

Gautebs.

This ia the day that every girl who
considers her own wardrobo anything
lays in a supply of pretty garters.
The French garters are of the dark
shades of silk, lighted up with a
pretty silver or gold buckle.
Garters aro now made of all the
beautiful shades of silk.
An nnusuallv dainlv pair is Of
violet shirred silk, with a purple
mounted in
cnambled

G.

Leavo orders with M. S. Hart an
Cliallin & Duncan.

FITTEES.

Notice roa Puelicatioit:

Also mnnufnoturorg of fine Copper and
Shoot Iron Waro. OHlco In rear OK DKUllUH

IIoMr.sTKAU
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-
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Progressiva

A

Daily Republican

SuccosKori to A. A. k J.

IOITORUL. OONniTI

Manufacturer

of

joie'njili6rcojoclry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Ilavo also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vogas,
New Mexico.
THE
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G
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Make the Journal acceptablo to all classes.
DUt essentially a romtiy tvnvspnper.
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live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Notics foe Publication.
Land Orrics

at Sauta Fk,.),
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CHAKLES F. ADLON,
For tho w 4 nw i4, w a sw M seo. 29, tp. I3n furnished upon
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Ho names tho following witnesses to provo sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, viz. :
Solano, of Lns Vegas. N. M , Wood.
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FREE.

Fs Route.

LOCAL TIME CAKD.
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Largest Property List in New Mexico.
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Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
latter work promises to begin by the
teachers. Tho leading sshool in'New Mexico. Enrolexperienced
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ment this year already double that of laot year.
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G. S. KAMSAV.
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realty. Full information
Loans iifcrotiated on
application. Corrcsponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

T. 13. MILLS,
Uridgo Street, Las Vegas, N.
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MINKS, MUNICIPAL I50NDS AND OTIIKK LOCAL
SECURITIES.
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Hho nntnos the followlnif wlinences lu prove
her continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of said Intnl. viz:
, Wood-artI.uey Stono, of K. I.ns Veirns N.
Aul) e, of Kind Lns Vefras, N. M , Antonio Solano, of us Vt'ifus, M. M , Ciislinero

Kansas Citv Journal.
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KM.MA ADI.ON,

dainty.
On Short Notice Rates reasonnblo.
You have often heard of tho bride's
Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
Douglas
favorite garter, haven't you,- which
she gives to each of her
Onlv 15 cents por week takes it,
before she has been married a year,
or
rather, yon can take it for 15
the
pair
just for luck? I saw a pretty
coats por week.
other day. They were in pale yellow
I
don't
color
this
(they are always
STORES,
know why), and h wwoli.l sold clasps,
wilh pretty yellow silk bows, which
wiru quite large. Those aro often
ki pt as keepsakes, and often worn
Douglas Avenue.
when she becomes
d
by the
ropolv.-iluat
Una
her Snrlnif floortfl. OOllslst- of Huts, Klowom,
a bride herself .Young Ladies' Ba- Iniror ft solcot assortment
ll
hn Intnal
ni
iitt.'ov nncnltlnl In t llO
rilllllliiiK uiiu uii tiiu
zar.
Millinery lino, and Bho wishes tho ladles to call
Tee Most ccstly Fun.
No, sealskin is not tho most costly
fur, nor nearly so. A skin of a sea
otter, so small that yon might carry
it away in your hat, is worth f 250 if
it is a good specimen. One very
seldom sees this beautiful fur, which
is of tho deepest black, studded with
silver hairs, as Russians, who have a
great admiration for it, absorb all the
best specimens. Tho sea otter is
caught scarcely anywhere except on
tho coast of Alaska, and only S few
thousand of them are killed every
year ,The Philadelphia Times.
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April 21, 18!I2.
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Bilver as a clasp.
Thoso of embroidered silk, with
dainty bows upon them, aro very
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In tho states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
tingo of frostiness in the air and a vast sea ot suulight througli which
lie earth exullincly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and musclo lias no
imit.
In New Mexico tho laud of all lands where "Uis always aftornoun,"
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and 110 other nook in JSevr
Mexico has so delightful a climato at all seasons of tho year as Las Vias
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Springs.
Hot
,
,
. ..1.:
Ji
itnwiiiatv.
Dllrimr
.1
.
l...:iKn..l.. n .wl v.v...i...-.-rf
e tlm-WHICH 1110 sun uuea iioi tsiiiuu uuiimuuj
is
iu
there
tho
heat,
sweltering
aro
countries
lower
when
months,
summer
..
.1
1.
.! . ...:i1,a.,i
nuuum n niiAPualiim .itTnet nnf avpiiI.
tno same genial wariiuii mm giow
Tho averatro mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humiditv.
In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
00 deirrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds bO uegrees at noon, aim tno averagu iur mat uuur is uui;
75. The altitudo (7,000 feet above tho sea), the picturesque valley, Urn
high, pino covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal placo for
1

.
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located 011 the otheastorn slope 01 the San
ta Fo range of the Hocky mountains, six miles from the thnMj til oLaa
Thero aro upward of forty hot aud cold spri l gsU.e waltr f( m
Vegas.
.,
.
ami liaiiilflAmA litttll
.1
h!..nu
!
w a larira
ii).-- Ia
.lie oest 01 mem ueing coiiuuuieu in
disease yield
chronic
of
all
forms
Almost
construction.
of
modem
iouso
It is not cljiimed nor
to the curativo effects of these wonderful waters.
It is confidently asserted
expected that everybody will bo inado well.
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost alwaya
follow a thorough courso of treatment at tho Hot Springs, aud iomo re
markable cures have occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases or the uiooa
are invited to.try the great Now Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician,
are always in" attendance.
A urancn lino ol tno Alcnison, lopcita on oauia to rmirvu muucuii
tho city with tho springs. Fivo daily passenger traius each way render U
adeasy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give
world.
outside
the
with
communication
ditional
as a
But the chief featuro of the placo, aside from its
resort for invalids, is tho Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
structure of stono, crowning a slight eminenco near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
are a few other,
there
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
tho
ering place hotel west
none aro more satisfying
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly worn-out
traveler. Large,
to the eyo or more restful to tho tired, dusty,
,n n ..imminilinrr
t
.nil a careful cater............... , u vwiBiuu,
i
liuiiunuiiiu uu in o ,
ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping placo for transcontinental tourists via the Santa le route
and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seeker, the oouutry over.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON 8ALH EVERY. DAY IN THE YEAR.
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Las Vegas Free Press

PERSONAL.

Rav. Father Lczz'i left for Denver.
T. W. Trcvci ton left for Wagon
Monday, April 25, 19&.
Mound.
Dr. Tipton and his son Tom left
for Watrous.
J. F. Beattie, of Fort Sumner, left
for Wyoming.
J. S. Duncan, our worthy mayor
left for Watrous.
Myer Friedman, our enterprising
merchant, arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pierce ar
rived from the south.
General McCook and party went
south in their special.
Mr.' Rosen wald, of Albuquerque
was on his way to Trinidad.
Trinidad Romero, United States
marshal, left for Wagon Mound.
V. S. Kitchen, Charles Blanehard
ami Major Salazar left "for Springer.
lion. L. Richardson, U. S. consul
at Matamoras, left for Hiawatha,
Kas.
Fred Fenter and E. E. Able, Kan
sat City cattle kings, left for tho
springs.
Mrs. E. T. Farrar and Mrs. Mo
Call and get card with dircc Phearson, who
have been stopping
tions for making A. I. CVffce of
at tho Montezuma, left forDenvor,
Mrs. Ballou and Miss Angelino
Arnold, who have been at tho
Springs 'for a few days, left for
Furnished rooim, old Optic block Chicago.
F. D. Dairy, a liquor man with a
Guitar lessons at Alius Ella Merry's
clerical
appearance'representing
imcst strawberries in town at
Klein
Co.,
of Louisville, Ky., was
s
Uell it CVs.
our merchants.
visiting
irout fishing commences next

Sell

fir

'

PI BBSB6

Graaf& Kline

.Sunday.

The Opera Club w ill meet tonight
at Prof. Hand's room.
Tlio United States grand and petit
juries were discharged today.
Kansas Cityineats always on hand
at T. W. llayward's.
Jose Chavez was iound guilty of
conspiracy in the district court today.
Fresh butter and eggs at tho
meat market.
There was a mule and a burro
race in the old town today, the burro
coming out winner.
The wheat fields of Koeiada are in
a fine condition, and every indication
points to a heavy crop.
If you have any surplus cash there
is a knife stand on .Sixth street where
you can throw it away.
Mr. IJurns, (colored) a friend of J.
). Logan, died at 4 o'clock on Sunday morning, and was buried this
afternoon.
A slugging match last night and a
cutting scrape on Saturday occurred
at Albuquerque. It ought to bo an.
easy matter to gather news there.
Thero will bo a dauce at Lopez
nail sliortly for the benefit of t)0
Literary Star Club. Tickets at M.
Romero'B store.
Del-monic-

Strawberries,
California Peas,

Asparagus,

o

HOMESTER 4 DEMMER'S.

Jjivcry and

j

any quantity,
23 cts per gal.

Try it.

Jjclianj

60 doz. gents' BALBBIGGAN
HOSE,

Hard and

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Ouivlot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

J.

f

i!

the

RAILROAD NEWS.

loaves for
Hulls, Coffee Hung,
ies, ctc.por doz
New York l'lo

25

lb

Doughnuts,

Cook-

J. H. STEARNS,
f-l- 0

caU8C

i;,,

of

their personal failing RnJ
failures upon othe'.. pC0,,ie'8 Moulders when their own shoilItl carry tLo
uuKien. a drunkard, a man who
has insured his friends, who has lost
ins w,l power, who will not to bo a
M n, to put tho cause of his disasters upon the shoulders ot humanity,
must bo in tho first stago of lunacy.

-

E. 2. GREEN

Tho
People's Chmtian En
deavor society is increasing its mem
bership, judging from tho meeting
last nig'ot, which was well attended
It woiiW he well for tho Epworth
league, to do something to attract the
youth, of this city. It has taleiit
Havo just, received a largo stock of enough to mako it a grand success.
line moat at Dillon's meat market.
JFino- lobsters just received from
Los
Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
The Oak restaurant is now open at
lK new location on Sixth
treet
Those iiicklo pies in tho New Eng
Meal tickets $5, meals 20 cents.
land Lak er y. Yum! yum!
Mus. S. A. Milj.kk.
Leadinor wholesale and retail deal
ers in Impc irted and Domestic Cigars
ToDay:
etc. EagltK Cigar Store, East Las
Vegas.
Fhj

rsU

Strawberries,
The finest in town.

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.

ine fresh

Dener-E- l

Wall Paper.

Brown Backs
8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishablo paper 35 to 40c. per roll

Kalsomiminaf, Graining, Glazing, etc,
Orders from tlio country promptly
to.
SHOP ON BRIOQE STREET, ONE DOOR
EAST OF OMJAL'S BARBER SHOP.

pROF.

A. F. SMITH,

m mil
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tho Semenary.
Thorough Instruction.
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OR SEND FOR PRICES.
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LATEST STYLES

are points to bo borno in mind
Well made, perfectly fitting
for nothing can bo more conspicuous than poorly fitting, cheaply made
up garments. The kiiul of clothe we sell compare only with the best
tailor made clothing. Our priccF, as compared with those of tho tailof
is the only difference, for tho material is as good, and we can fit yon:
ustaswcll. We havo just added a lot' of very haudsomo business
suits to ourj$12.0 and $15.00"liuo in the popular shades of brown and light
Our display of
tweed. These goods aro well worth $18.00 and 20.00.
Boys' Suits is worthy your inspection. We have the largest, finest line
ever shown in tho territory. We will sell for this week:
; .00o
Children's Suits worth $2.50, for
15
.$1
.'
Children's Suits worth 4.00, for
$3
00
worth
for
Suits
Children's
0.00,
15c
Children's Knee Fauts
Boys' Shirt Waists
20c
$1 0OJ
00 ior
Boys' Shoes worth.
Men's Shoes worth $2.o0, for
tl 255
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth 15.00, for
.Ili 001
J. $15 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth 18.00 for
$18 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $22.00, for
Men'.) Trousers, All Wool, worth $0 and $7, for
00
Don't forget theso aro all new spring goods and the latest Btylos.
$--

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

Paso

rSOJlT LIKE

a

LAS VEGAS, N. Yi
CALL

PAINTER.

The town herd will begin on tho
1st of tho month, superintended by
John Green. Catllo will bo taken
out mornings and delivered evenings.
tJoiicJ pastures.
Leave orders at
Green Bros' meat market.
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KCjUAL TO THE BEST.

Paper

.

wines

cts

-

How often men fix

d5 CO.

E

lOcts
15 cts

Dispatchers Bristol, Mooro and Cheaper than all of 'era. Goods deKennedy are taking a rest.
livered to any part of city.
Conductor Hayes' wiift and child
PROP.
GEO. MUNNICH,
left for Kansas this morning.
Hot boxes were thr caus0 0f th0
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
delay of this monmVs trains.
P. Tafoya lea-for Dod'o Citv. Hm communccd business on llrldge Street, opposlto
wrUU Wcnty
Coolcy'i livery stables.
men for extra gang
LATTUST BTTI.ES and ALL WOIIK O UARANTEED
woik on tl'j A- T- & s p K. R.
TO CMYK 1'EliFECT SATISFACTION.
kngf.o No. 394, which has been
tlmtv- jghiy overhauled at Topeka,arr,"'.ed here last night, and Engineer
S. R. Board iikiii is happy.
About 500 soldiers arrived last
night with their horees and bag House, Sign aai Ornamental
gage and left this morning for Fort
Wmgato and other points.
D. B. Robinson's family were on
their way to Chicago this morning.
Hanging and DecMr. Robinson is president of tho San
orating Specialty.
Antonio fc Aransas Pass railroad.
-

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

BUEG-E-

t

s

ring throwing gamo lias been
opened on Sixth street, just south of Fine, fresh
Hayward & Sporleder's real estate
oflice, presided over by a young
woman.

38 dozen BOYS' .WAISTS,

Teed c&Sale Stable.

Trainmaster Sears went down thej
12J per qt. road this morning.

Extra Fine.

Fresh

At the Cheap Store

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS

Received

JUST IN AT

Cheap : Store

A. II. Montoya leaves for San
Joso tonight.
DKALKK IN
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
E. II. Salazar left for Santa Fo on Dry Goods, Clothing,
wo managed to pick up while eaBt:
Saturday night.
Boots and Sho is That
M. C. do Baca loaves for Albuquer
And General Merchandise.
que tomorrow.
M. Romkho, Agent.
32 inches long; they are a25c towel; wo will close them out
C. A. Rathbun arrived from his Southwest Corner of Plaza.
at 12c.
trip north last night.
EAST
LAS
VEGAS
Hon. Rafael Romero ieft for San
Miguel this morning.
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
Jules Daniels and Ned Gross go on
0
waist; you can buy them of us, in any b'izc, at30o each.
a hunting trip to Mora tomorrow.
ASSOCIATION,
Callins: cards and fino stationery
.
at Airs. M. J. Woods'.
Good rigs and saddle horses always in.
Miss Kate Rupp, one of tho wait
Soft Coal.
resses at the Depot hotel, is very
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
Sixth et. , Ea3t Laa Vegas, N. M.
sick.
E. A. Fiske, United States dis
trict attorney, - leaves tonight for
InBrown and Drab;" full regular made, at 12 Jo.
Santa Fe.
R. 15. Schoonmaker came in from BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
his ranch yesterday and returned to
Of a fino quality; you can have your pick at 50c.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.
day. He is putting in a largo crop
and enjoys ranch life very much,
lie says that ho and Mr. Harvey
expect to get a wagon road up to
B. MACKEL,
their ranches during tho comingycar
Miss Saidio
AT
Averill, Vermont;
Dcnlcr in
II
21'
!V
Ub
Miss Ellen Wood, San Francisco:
Laura Kurd wig, San Francis county;
CLOSSON & BURNS
California oudNatlvo
R. F. Weitbrec, Denver; F. G. Aus
ten, Watrous; John Dillon, Chicago;
SIXTH .STHEET,
circles
James Torrens, Denver, are regisAS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER
tered at tho Plaza Hotel.
T. F. Johnston, Boston; R. W.
... PLACE IN TOWN.
Colton, Chicago; J. A. Squire, San
Francisco; N. D. Barry, Dallas,
Texas; E. O. Huddlcston, Rochester,
SZCMGE BUMS
M. Y., and Samuel McLoud, Arkansas, are registered at the Depot hotel.

25c per box

First Run Maple Sugar
Coal Oil,

night.

vjnj5lanfl gallery

Fresh Strawberries,
Cranberries,

D. Romero,

I.

V. L. Ochoa left for Santa Fe last

Hnnsoiinblo Terms.

..5

F. H. Shultz
Hai opened a complete stock of

A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartmaii fc Weil's tho lest Feed
and Produco i?i Now Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Wo havo 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
VA assorted
vari etieH, very cheap.
Theso trees were g Town in New
and consequently uro better
than trees brought a feat distance.
We havo all kiniTH tf fresh Field
and Gardeu Seed atu ljOtValu and
retail. Now i your time. Sow
Co. your blue gras. and white fcldver
seed and put out your onion ottf,
etc. Don't forgtit
Dil plaut your pes,
the place.

W. L.

SHOES

DOUGLAS

o
ci

Nublun and nil kinds of Ladles' 8tioo Dressing.
East of

oo

QTEEET,

CEITT-IT-

go Exprcs

Wells-F- a

ao

.

rC2

N0TIC3 FOE PCBLICATION.
The assignee of the Raton bank of
Marcy, Geer & McCarn is paying tho
In tbo District Court, Count v of Run Mltfiiol,
a. i'. i ."to.
it pi ii
first installment, of CO cents on tho And
Mux N'mdlinuH,
vs.
dollar, to its depositors. Thomas (Jat
Doelim & Ciiiiipiiny, Jacob No U3.
field, ono of tho heaviest of them, ii
IIOClllll, HUH IN1C1IOUI!)
J
Stuuiiboek.
feeling good over it.
Tlio said defendants. Iloebm U Couinanv.
Mluholas bttenlioek, are
Jauob lloehm,
To make a success of the Y. M. C, Golden Rule Grocery
liureby iiotllled Unit an uctlon In asHiimpall by
nttaulunent lias been commenced uifiilnxt
A. here, it must be kept
in tlio district court for tbu oouuty of Him
New Mexico.by said plulntlir.
and a man of sound morals and great
Nordlmus, to recover four hundred mid
Mux
Call and examine tho meat at
cents HiUO.Zft.
nlnetv dollars and
ability business must bo placed at the
note mude and
on aocount of a
lon's meat market.
by defenuatits lioelnu & Company, Duvhead of it. Such a man is Manager
al lo to lllrseb, Lowr.nsteln & IhivI, aim by
nsslirncd to plalntilf, said noto being
Stein, of tho Depot hotel, and ho is
HARTMAN ft. WEIL'S dated November
2, 1I, payable 6 months after
a man who will mako a success of
unless you eutrr or cause to ba
dale. J hut
euierod your iippcaiaiKHi In suld stilt on or
the organization.
latfoi e the II rut Mniuluy of June, A I). IHtu, the
.M as Vegas same hclujr Mouduy, June
A. U. iwy,
Bridgo Street,
by default therein will bo rendered
It is a cowardly trick when deLadies' scissors and gentlemen's
you.
M. A.
Clerk.
feated not to give tho winning side razors honed. Will make the above
I.ono b Fobt, Attorneys for 1'lalnlllf.
credit for its strength or skill, but a work a specialty for tho no: it ten
IDMD WILHEMNS HECE.
worse ono to try to induce the public days. Tho cheapest of any other
Any ono proving to our eatisra'c-tio- n
N. If.
to believe that they won by unfair shop in the city for cash.
that ho la too poor to pay 15
means. Honor to whom honor is
G. R. WILSON, Prop,
cents por week for tho Fszs Fuess
(jonngclor
JJtUrney
duo.
flth. St., brr. San Migubi. JUakk.
an havo it froo.
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Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

flu-i-

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

.

,

JuiIk-mei-

Eagle Clothing Co.
The Leading Clothiers,

LA8-VEQA-

J

atjav.

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vegas.

